
How Are They Biting ?
Why biting is a pleasure with them ! « 

So it is with the fisherman when his . 
lunch-basket is stocked by ®

Erskine,
Wall & Co.

You simply can't name anything required 
to put in the provision wagon for your (J 
hunting or fishing trip that cannot be had 
from them. The outfitting of parties (l 
(business and pleasure) is one of their 
specialties, and in it they have no rivals. (J 
Picknickers, Hunters, Fishermen, Sur
veyors, Prospectors—they all know it. (j 
A first trial proves the fact.

»
Erskine, Wall & Co. § 

GLOVES are the poetry of DRESS.
(J "The Bretagne Lacing M at $1.15, and the " Westslde Embroidered Points " at $1.00, Yi
‘ are perfect fitting, and the poetry of Glove* is perfection of fit, ^

L.

'how s that Jimmy, Me' Boy."

P. D. 
Corsets,

■j at $1.15,

Cycling Cloves,

Cloves for Street j 

Wear, Evening ç

Imade to weai Cloves in nice 

New Shades, (,

and from 10 to 

20 Button '•

Lengths

A popular 
\ Corset at a

jîÿ Popular Price. 

?

SHIRT WAISTS. Nothing beautifies
... . ... , _ - _ _ divine " mvre than
N> aist. We have them in New Styles, Colors, Materials and Prices 
two prime favorites are, the Jasmine and Petunia

THERE’S A CHARM about the dainty French Organdies and Donegal Linen Suitings, which are this 
Spring n greatest novelties. Prices 25 to ,{o cents per yard.

DRESS GOODS in lovely shades and artistic designs. In Black the Wavy Crêpons and Shimmering Sicil 
nans keep well to the front. Shot Mohairs in Sunlight and Shaded Tints are greatly admired. Cycling Tweeds 
"id Serges much in demand.

the human form QI ^^1 
graceful Shirt D LV/UO EL O-

An up to date Stock of Collars and Cuffs

Capes, Jackets and Boleros are very stylish and are making friends daily

THE WESTSIDE.”April. 1897 J. Hutcheson a co

Just Tell Our Adverttaerd Where You Saw Their Ad.
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